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Canadians enjoy one of the hlghest standards of
living in the world. We do so because of our success
as a trading nation. Were w. not such strong traders
- on a per oepita bais, the. biggest ln tiie worl4 -

our standard ef living woiald b. a fraction of what it
siow lu. One quarter of out grass national product
comuas froni externul tuade. We cannot, of course, sit
mutely and absorb the impact of this United States
surcharge which, if it continues Iu effeet against
Canada, wiIl hurt us more thon any other country. But
neither lu it ln eur Interest te retaliate and set lu
motion the destructive spiral of an international trade
war. Everyone would b. a tuner in those circum-
stances.

Our pollcy, then, lu te, take ail stepu to damp
elseviiere ln the world talk of such a self-defeatlng
practice and te press the United States Qoverument
to te-examine the surcharge as it applies ta us. The.
United States Goverument bas mode no complaint te
Canada about autificial exchauge rates. Nor have
tliey ralsed wlth us nmore thon miner matters iu
respect to Çapnada's trade practice. There lu no
Jutfication hreoe for apptying penalties te
Canadian trade.

We wisli the. United States every success In
restorlng its economy ta health. We ask, however,
that in meetin~g unfair praçtiçes on the part of Qther
cousntries Il net itself be unfair. 1 am confiet that
Pesdn Nixon intended no iufairness and that this

wchcharacterizes ail relations between eut two
counte,

tenuber Il and wlll spend Saturday anSndyi the
Toronto and Niagara Falls area. Fleelowlng the
meeting on September 13 and 14 the japanese party
will travel ta Vancouver, where they will remain
overnight September 15, before leaving for Tokyo on
September 16.

CANADA-IIUNGARY TRADE

A protocol extending the Canada-Hungary Trade
Agreemient to December 3.1, 1971, was slgned lu
Budapest an Augut 10.

lu addition te providing for the. contiuued ex-
change of most-favoured-natlon trealment, the Proto-
col includes an undertaking by the Hunganlan Foreign
Trading Enterprises te purchase a minimum of
$21-milflion worth of Canadian goods ef tlir choice
dunlng the. flve-montii period ef thue extension.

The. Trade Agreemnent was negotiated between
Canada and Hungary in 1964 and reuewed for a tht..-
year extension of the. pact that ended iu August 1971,
Canadian fions conctuded export business valued at
over $15 million with Hungariau state-tradlpg en-
terprises.

?frgotiations for the conclusion of a new long-
terni Inde agreement are well advauced and Mr.
Jean-buc Pepin, Minister of lndustry snd Commerce,
indicated that h. expected te be abl. te makie an
announcement after the. House recouvenes.

WHEAT FOR ALGERIA

The sale ef 190,000 metrlc tons (7 million
bushels) of wheat by the. Canadian Wheat Board te
Algerla was announced recently by Mr. Otto Lang,
Minister responauble for the Casnadian Wha Bad

The contract, wbicii was signed for Algpnla by
H.M. Louhibi, Dlreçto-General oft h. Office Altgenleu
lut er-profesonel des Cereailss, la valued et about
$13 million. Both duruni aud bread wheats are in-
cluded; dellveWy will be over the next 12 ,nontiis.

This sale i. part of a four-year agreemnt
uiegotiated between the. Government of Algerla sud
the Canadian WIi.at Board lite last year. The long-
tern agreemient, firit of Its ldnd witi Algeria, catie
for the âelivery of betw.st, 850,000 and one million
uietric tons (37 million bushels) by july 31, 1975.

The ternis oft he fouryear arent cal for
payment of 10 pet cent in cas wbeui saçh vessl i5
loade4 and the balane~ over tthree yeara, $t in-
terest. . "Tii... ternis werpe made posuible by a
puarantee to the. Canadian Wheat Boird und*r thre
Qovernment's revised and expanded cre4it prograni,"
Mr. Lang said.
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VIRGIN 0F FATIMA STATUE TOURS CANADA

In April, Canadian Roman Cathollcs received
from the Bishop of Fatima in Portugal (the scene of
an alleged appearance of the Blessed Virgin Mary in
May 1917 to three shepherd children) a wooden statue
of "Our Lady of the Rosary of Fatima". This image,
known as the National Pilgrim Virgin of Canada, was
brought ta th~e Ottawa home of Mr. Daniel J. Cills,
who had made the arrangements for its entry into the
country, by the American emissary of the Bishop of
Fatima.

The National Pilgrlm Virgin of Canada is ane of
70 such statues donated ta the saine number of coun-
tries. During his visit ta the celebrated Portuguese
shrine on May. 13, 1967, the golden jubile. of the
vision, Pope Paul VI blessed 25 of these votIve
figures; the other 45 had already been blessed by the
Pontif f in Rame. The Pilgrim Virgins are regarded as
peace symbols because the 1917 apparition is said ta
have promised that humanity would be granted an
"era cf peace" if it responded ta Mary's caîl ta
"prayer and penance».

The peregrinations cf every statue of the Virgin
of Fatima have been preceded by a teremonial coro-
nation. In the United States, the Pilgrim Virgin was
crowned in the National Cathedral Shrine cf the
Immaculate Conception, Washington, hy Patrick,
Cardinal O'Boyle. The crowning took place in Can-
ada at a Marian shrine at Maya, Quebec, about 30 silver crucifix. An Ottawa cabinet-malcer, He
miles frein Ottawa. The. ceremony was conducted in Zwiers, made a hand-carved wooden lîtter for
French and English by a bilingual bishop, the Most carrying of the image in processions.
Reverend joseph R. Windle. It was the opinion cf the The Virgin's crown, made ln Portugal, i
arrangers of the coronation that the fact that it was filigree gold metal, mounted with sinaîl colo
held in the two official languages of Canada would stones and surmounted by a cross.
exercise a harmonious influence on the. relations be- The canonically-crowned statue, travels
tween Canada's two "'founding races". On the saine diocese to diocese only at the. Invitation of
day as the Maya ceremony, similar ceremunies were bishops cf the diocese desiring a visit. Once it
held lu the other 69 countries that had received a been invited by a prelate and officially receive
statue cf the Virgin of Fatima. hlm (usually at a ceretnony in the cathedral>,

The National Pilgrim Virgin is about 42 inches image is taken frais church to church and te hosp
high, and wears a lpng robe and a veil of white edged and religious institutions at the request of pae
in gold. It camfes a large rosary of pearîs and a and people, usually in procession.
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An electronlcally-,controlled conveyor systeai
facilitate the delivery of booksu between the sta

wlU DRONE DEMONSTRATED TO ITALIANS

1 The Departent o ndustyTrade and Commerce

[and Ary hd wtnesedthe successful deosrton and

.is valuatio ligits of a Canadien airborne sur-
ar veillance-drotie syst.m at the Salto di Quirra Range
lat i Sardinla.

The. flights wr carried out by a comblned unit
oomprlsing the, British Droite Troop, Royal Artlllery
sud Germen Drohnen Eehiin d Versuchsstaffel umder
the. direction of a Canadien planning team headed by
Lieutenant Colonel Walter johnston of Minnedosa,

nada Manitoba. In conjunction wxth the. demonstration,
ne4 observers frot Brazil, France, Japan, the. Netherlands

ister Spain, Swed.ii, Switzerland, Venezuela snd the
Herb UnitedStae of Aaueica wltnessed the lihts on

vhil The self qntained, m~obile drone systm can b.
nage used for day and nigbt repconnaissance ant arget

acuiitiona s well as survillance, usingeite
ib th4aersdveloped by Zeiss or au infrared linesceit

nde devloed by Hsawk.r Siddeey Dynsmkcs Llmited.
)rice Its dvl et was started in 1%1b Cndironsa

abe The. folin year, Britain joined witii Canada ta
d4h. upor he eveopment rga and, in 165, the

cry Fiederal Reulic of Geruiany bsoame a parter.
. be- Thedspne is 8 fe og about 1foot in dlsiete
Sl- and ilanhdb a rockt-bo>ster. It fies on s pre-

n of selete palli and retug*is to a pre-d.termined point
w1iere the. final plhase of its filght is contro1d lby a

imary ara t niect f n paahte lat h
êroee tp the. groud. PlIptogaphs take durinî it.

ib lit a be rapdy developed and lte 4#one seut
itons off on~ anolter mission,

7.0. Biin and Grmn on a shared-cost basis, Ihas
nada been produced and controlUad lw a prjet ma.nage-
;tate nment tean in Ottawa, slsffed wli Briis, German
!aths and Canadien militarv and civilian personnel..
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OIL-SPILL STOPGAP PLAN
The Minister of Transport, Mr. Don Jamieson

recently announced an interim federal contingency
plan for handllng ail and toxic materlals spilt in
Canadian waters. It is designed ta deal with "spilis"
in waters under federal jurisdictian ta ensure support
ta provincial cantingency plans and to form the basis
for negotiation with the provinces af a more campre-
hensive national plan.

The plan divides Canada into five main areas:
the northern regians (including the Canadian Arctic),
the East Coast, the West Coast, the Great Lakes and
the St. Lawrence River. The Prairie Provinces,
though not lncluded in the plan, will receive federal
assistance if they require it and will be covered in
the comprehensive national plan under development.

The Canadian Government assumes full responsi-
bility for response ta pollution incidents ini the.
Canadian Arctic, in the waters off the East and West
Coasts under federal jurlsdictlon, and iu international
waters where Canadian interests are affected.

Iu the. Great LaItes region, because of federal,
provincial and United States jurlsdictlon, the. Canadi-
an Government will respoud ta major spilîs in ca-
aperatian with the Ontario and U.S. Governments. -In
addition ta the Federal Governmeut's existing luterim
coutingency plan, a compreheusive plan has been
developed and approved as part of thi ltended agree-
ment between Canada and the U.S. for joint action
against pollution in the Great LaItes, which is naw
being prepared for approval by the. twa gavernments.

Iu waters under federal juris.diction, the respouse
ta spilis will be initiated by co'-ordinators on the
scene, who wlll be respansible for handling dlean-up
operations using local resources or, if the. job lu too
big, calliug for increased federal assistance.

combating spilîs has been prepared in the form of a
manual by a techuical working group of the. Inter-
departmental Committee on Water.

OTHER MEASURES
Local co-aperative groups, represeuting the. varlous
levels of gavernment, snd the ail industry, have been
established in varlous centres throughout Canada.

Tht- Mintçt*w <if T,.gfln<i,.*r la ~ k
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NIIA LOANS FOR MOBILE HOMES

Mr. Robert Andras, Minister of State for Urban
Affairs, annouaced recently that Central Mortgage and
Housing Corporation had given the Royal Bank of
Canada an undertaking to insure over $5.5 million in
National Housing Act mortgage loans for a mobile-
home development la Stroud, Ontario - the first sucb
development to be so underwritten by the Federal
Government.

The project site is the northeastern section of

from the National Ballet of Washington; additions to
the corps de ballet are Kristine Soleri of the Robe'rt
Joffrey School in New York City, Dianna Marks froni
the National Ballet of Washington, and Ronald
Meister from the Los Angeles Ballet Society.

joining the cornpany from the National Ballet
School are Andrea Davidson, Wendy Reiser, Valerie
Wilder, Ian Amos, Brian Arnmstrong, Robert Desrosiers
and Victor Edwards.

Rejoining the National Ballet after a one-year
absence is principal dancer Nadia Potts. and soloist
dancer Howard Marcus, who has been performing with
the Toronto Dance Theatre.

ICAO REPRESENTATIVE

Pierre R. Joubert han been appointed by the
Department of External Affairs as Canada's represen-
tative to the International Civil Aviation Organization.
Canada was re-elected this year to the Council of
ICAO with the highest number of votes cast for any
candidate. The headguarters of the organization are

,nri Gourdeau, who as a
Development B3ank, will
,ient of a modern aviation
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